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hOn- gentleman is forcing this sclieme upon Mr. Biair, and even without consulting him.

the country at the present time ? Ilow If the chairman of the rallwaY commis-

1-does the p'resent poý3ition differ from that sien is so well qualiffed for the Office lie

Whieh eXisted when lie Introduced his re-1 fins ; If Mr. Blair is one or the best lu-

solution in reference te the Canadian pa_ fOrjueýd rgilway Meil of the country ; theil

elfic Railway ? When U was proposed te the Inference is that the Prime Minister

build that road north of Lake Superior lie 1 considers blinself better informed in thiS

illtroduced a resolution declaring thitt respect, because lie did net seek te have

through that inhospitable and unsettled Mr. Blair rellect aDY Of bis light 11POD M1119

country no road should be bulIt and that the And as te Mý. Blair's colleagues on the rail-

r'nl)neY Proposed te be expended in that di- way comm'ss'Ori what shall we say ? There

eeetiOll could be expended in ether direc- is Mi.. Bernier, a very respectable man, who

tl"18 with more profit to the people ? was -_,%Iinlster of Inlaild Itevenue, and there

achelne Whieh he proposes la elle entirély dif- is Mr. Mills, a gentleman about whOm 1

eering from that whieh the Grand Truiik know notblng. Eveil the warmest friends

Pacitle Railway Company proposed. The of Mr. Bernier never thought lie had any

De"81deiit of the rail-çvay company stated In qualificatiOlls fer such an office. As te Mr.

hi8 address : The plan which 1 proposé is Mills, I lever lieurd bis naine mentioned in

one for the purpose of getting from North connection with transPOrtatIOll ImItters ; 1

1jay te Winnipeg, and of enabling us te heurd lie was connected with the Guelph

lýUIld froni Winnipeg through the prairie Agriculture College, but 1 never heard that

section of the country over te the Pacific be liad any qualifications te be a railwaY
Oýeall- The other part of the scheme, he commissioner. These are the gentlemen we

se"d, 'Was proposed by the riglit bon. gen- bave had appointed te one of the most imPol'

tleinali Who leads this governuient te the tant courts of the land. My lion. friend the
_rr ilway Company te leader of the Opposition bas suggested t ' bat

ý.Gràud ' unk Pacifie Ra
e Rdded te their sebeme. There ia no ne- probably Mr. Blair was aPPointed, becaloÉse

c4fýlty for it, they do not need it,, It IS net ît was expeeted. there would be a gemeral

»Urt « th all,,It la ji proposi- election last fali, and Ilr. Blair having an

ti eir scheme at ntieman. The riglit influence In the province or New Brungwlëk,

h"' (ifthe right bon.- ge011ý. gentleman found fault with and Criti- mlght exercise it against the 90vernwent If
elsed vOry severelythe remarks of mY bel). lie were net placated by this office. The

fl"elld the leader of the opposition on the right bon. the Prime Minister denies that

8*"Doiuttuent of Mr. Blair as ehairman Of the allegatlon, but nevertheless it la believed by

rellway commission. My bon. friend stat- the people frein one end of the country te

'd tlint tilat gentleman, Speaking In this the otlier. It la belleved, and 1 think eOrý

Reuse as to, the policy of the government rectly, that Mr. Blair was appointed- chair-

reference te the transcontinental rail- man of the commission In order to silence
Mr. Blair may be

'E!ý'ÈaYib, ba(l insitluated-an insinuation declar- him during the election. ald before,
'Y the bon. Minister of Justice (Hou. qualified as a lawyer, but as I a

kr, FitzPatrIck) te be iinfounded-that this judgitig from bis extravagant management

eontraet was belng made for the PurPOse 'Of of the Intercolonlal ]Railway, he bas nO

lw""'Jâtl-ng private Indl-viduals. My bon. claim te be considered in any adage as an

tlleýnd bas pointed out that the charge bas expert on rallway Mattel%. TAking It Olt

ný ýer been wltb&&Wn by Mr. Blair. It still the whole, there can be little dotibt that the

e""aJýum In force. But, the rlght hOn.ý leader 1.'allwRY commissioner8 were appointed fer

Of the government say87: Oh, because there POlItIcal Plirý s and net bftause theY

heght be a littie prIvate pique, or because weré qùallfled to discharge the duties of the

:t1o (liftera from me on a great politleai ques- Office. We have as chalrman of that cota-

n, la that a reagon why the country mission a gentleman who charged, the gov-

ehould mot accert the gerviL.eg of the Inos;t ernment wlth entering Intô thiB transcon-
"btelligellt and best lnformed man on rail- tinental scheme fer COrruPt PurPOses ; as

WaY f31lbjectýa'jn tbe:l)olnlnlon ? the MfnIstý,er of Justice -Interpreted hiz IRn-

1 dellY that Mr, Élxir là qualified for anY guage. We' bave in Mr. Blair, a gentleman

ellch POmitiOn. Jndeg by Ma matft#ement with reference th whOM the fOllOwer8 of.the
th e jntejý_ and the groSa Prime Minleter rose one aftier another In th(-

and perh&pll wone tliat he eoli*e, and stated that the renson. he -was

"Petrated Ili reýerence to thatrailrosd, lie not eontiütang to support the 90VMment

tble, 99t man 'that ghould be selected for wasbécanse he would net have the letting

Postion Of thet klnd. Let us fte what la 'of the contracta for the transcontinental rall-

:,ýthe ODIWÛn Of the Prime Minlater himaelf On roal Let-ine ask the 1>rIme minister, If hé
ýth1t matter. 'Wb" lie concel-ved bis trims- lias emr réally conidýlemiý. wh4t the 04t,01

rRilWay' scheme did he conoult a raliroald wlll be from Wlnlilpeî,, to QUeb«c.

131ftir ? Did he afik hie opinion abolit lt? and frow Quebec to Moncton. 1 W*tldà If

PrIme mintzter 1101w tell%,, ùè tliat lie ever really Intenft te build &DY Such

is better icorznea thaù an'y man [tallroad. Doeo he knôw that the rrdliend

"In the fil but the flOM Winnipeg te. Pott Arthur Mt "fflo
Mhdater cüu0dsýed ttUd ý bý0Ught f orth or $M (M a nillf 1 grading 7 Une lie look-

rftUvrtY PtOýect 'MithoUt th* adete Of ed at'the expen tUI4 on tbê M11road that


